STARTERS
A Promising Beginning. Non-GMO guilt free frying
§ Screamin' Stuffed Poppers | fresh jalapeños

Devils on Horseback | dates stuffed with goat

stuffed with cream cheese, wrapped in
Applewood bacon, fried crisp

cheese blend, honey, wrapped in Applewood
bacon, fried crisp

´ Battered Cheese Sticks | mozzarella, deep fried,

Smoked Fish Dip (seasonal item) | smoked Wahoo,

with marinara

Whitefish, Mahi Mahi served with traditional
saltines, cucumber

MELTS
Served with a Tomato Soup Dipper along with your Choice of Organic Field Greens, French Fries*, or
upgrade the dipper to a bowl. Garnished with our Homemade Dill Pickle slices.
´ The Melt | cheddar, mozzarella, muenster,
swiss
with bacon and tomato +1.50
´ Grilled Cheese 101 | american, swiss, tomato

I'll Pay You Tuesday | cheddar, swiss, 5oz sirloin

Up, Up and Away | goat cheese, cheddar,

applewood smoked bacon, cran-raspberry
preserves, honey. served on a parmesan and
herb encrusted sourdough bread.
Jive Turkey | muenster, mozzarella, turkey,

applewood bacon, sliced tomato, avocado
puree, horseradish dijion sauce
El Abuelo | swiss, 33's slow cooked pulled pork,

deli ham, horseradish dijon sauce, yellow
mustard, housemade pickles
The Hot Italian | mozzarella, muenster, deli ham,

pepperoni, bacon, onion, tomato, lettuce, mayo,
house vinaigrette
Fuggedaboutit | mozzarella, pork & beef

meatballs, pepperoni, italian spices, marinara
sauce. served on a parmesan encrusted
sourdough bread.
Buffalo Blue | crumbled blue cheese, muenster,

buffalo chicken bites, crispy blue cheese slaw
Crisp Buffalo Chicken | mozzarella, muenster,

buffalo chicken bites, crisp applewood bacon,
field greens, tomato, ranch dressing
*upgrade your fries | Truffle + $2.49 Beer Cheese

Sauce + $2.49

§ Mac The Knife | smoked gouda, creamy
mac-n-cheese, crumbled applewood bacon,
touch of honey
with BBQ pulled pork +2.00

patty, red onion, tomato, dill pickles, lettuce,
ketchup
Burger Mac Attack | creamy cheddar jack

mac-n-cheese, 5oz sirloin patty, crisp
applewood smoked bacon, beer cheese sauce,
tomato, onion, pickles
Here Today, Gone to Maui | muenster, swiss, 33's

Carolina BBQ slow cooked pulled pork,
pineapple, applewood bacon, fresh jalapeno
The Porkster | cheddar, muenster, 33's Kansas

City BBQ slow cooked pulled pork, housemade
pickles
Slowpoke Rodriquez | cheddar, muenster, fiesta

taco beef, tomato, avocado puree, lettuce,
fresh jalapeño
Gouda Together | smoked gouda, cheddar, crisp

applewood bacon
´ The Reserve | creamy sliced brie,
cran-raspberry preserves
with ham or turkey +1.00
33's "Croque-Monsieur" | swiss, honey ham, stone

ground mustard topped with more swiss and a
pinch of parsley on the outside
The Cat's Meow | swiss, muenster, sweet pepper

relish tuna salad, stone ground mustard
with Lettuce, Tomato, Buffalo Sauce +1.00
, Turn over for Specialty Fries, Salads and Kids Options!

SPECIALTY FRIES

´ Beer Cheese Fries | creamy blend of cheese
and dark beer
add bacon +1.50 add pork +2.00

´ Parmesan Truffle Fries | white truffle oil, grated

parmesan, parsley
Whootine Fries | Smothered in brown gravy,

Pizza Fries | mozzarella, pepperoni, Italian

mozzarella, smokey bbq pulled pork and
scallions

seasoning
with bacon & marinara +$1.50

SOUP AND SALADS
ask your friendly (and awesome) server about our soup of the day offering
´ Soup/Salad Combo | bowl of tomato soup and

side of organic field greens topped with
tomato, cucumber, shredded mozzarella, herb
croutons
´ Tomato Soup - Our Take On a Classic | dipper or

33 Salad | organic tossed field greens, shredded

mozzarella, red onion, avocado puree, tomato,
cucumber, ham, herb croutons, parmesan
The Cats Pajamas | The same delicious salad as

the 33, sans ham and adding our housemade
sweet pepper relish tuna salad

bowl, topped with parmesan
§ Fiesta Salad

| organic field greens, fiesta taco beef, avocado puree, tomato, onion, cheddar & jack, fiesta sauce |

KIDDIES
For the Little Ones (10 & under). Served with choice of Tomato Soup Dipper, French Fries, or Organic
Field Greens
´ Melty (10 and under - choice of fries, fruit salad or dipper)

| classic American cheese grilled cheese |
´ Kids Mac and Cheese

| homemade creamy favorite |
, Kids Popcorn Chicken Bites

| lightly breaded white meat popcorn chicken bites |

SIDES & SUBSTIUTIONS
A la Carte & Substitutions
French Fries (sm/lg)
Lactose Free Cheese
Housemade Ranch/Blue
Cheese/Marinara/Bbq

Housemade Pickles

Side Salad

Gluten Free Bread

4oz chili dipper (seasonal item)

| high sell out risk |
Chicken Bites (3)

Sirloin Patty

| 5oz patty |

| www.33andMelt.com 407-614-3843 4pm-10pm 7 days a week. Open 2nd Sunday of the month for
Brunch 11-2pm. Reservations encouraged |
| 13790 Bridgewater Crossings Blvd, #1000, Windermere, FL 34786 |

At 33 & Melt we do our best to anticipate the evenings dinner needs as we prepare our kitchen fresh daily
for our guests. Please understand that occasionally some items may sell out.

